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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania, a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

Resolution # 11-13-02-C
Natural ResourceRestoration for the Lower Fox River and Green Bay Area
WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe of Indiansof Wisconsinis a federally recognizedIndian governmentand a treaty
tribe recognizedby the laws of the United States,and
OneidaGeneralTribal Councilis the governingbody of the OneidaTribe of Indians of
Wisconsin,and

WHEREAS, the Oneida Business Committee has been delegated the authority of Article IV, Section of the
Oneida Tribal Constitution by the Oneida General Tribal Council, and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe of Indiansof Wisconsinhasa responsibilityto restoreand protectthe natural
resourcesof the OneidaReservation,and

WHEREAS,

the ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensation,
and Liability Act § 126 (a) affordsthe
OneidaTribe of Indiansof Wisconsinthe authorityto act asa trusteefor naturalresourceseffecting
the OneidaReservation,and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe of Indiansof Wisconsinis a co-trusteeand a memberof the Intergovernmental
Partners,asdescribedin the May 7, 2002 MOA, and

WHEREAS,

the co-trustees have entered into an agreement with Appleton Papers Inc. and NCR to fund
restoration of the injured natural resources associated with the release of PCB into the Fox River,

and
WHEREAS,

on November6, 2002 technicalrepresentativesfor eachof the co-trusteesmetandhave agreedto
mutually beneficialrestorationprojectsrelatingto injuries causedby the releaseof PCB into the
Fox River that could be fundedthroug)lthe agreementwith AppletonPapersandNCR,

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: thatthe OneidaBusinessCommitteeapprovesof the proposedprojects
andexpendituresof funds,from the agreementwith AppletonPapersandNCR, by the Trustee
Council which was createdby the May 7, 2002 MOA.
CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned,as Secretaryof the OneidaBusinessCommittee,herebycertify thatthe OneidaBusiness
Committeeis composedof 9 membersof whom5 membersconstitlitea quorum. -.2..:.Memberswere presentat a
meetingduly called,noticed andheld onthe 13thdayof November,2002; thatthe foregoingresolutionwas duly
adoptedat suchmeetingby a vote of -1- membersfor; l
membersagainst,
1 membernot voting; and that
said resolutionhas not beenrescindedor amendedin anyway.

, Tribal Secretary

